French V Corps
1 April 1807

V Corps: Maréchal Massena
Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Montbrun
  1/2/3/10th Hussar Regiment (18/223/44/223)*
  1/2/3/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (26/328/67/320)
Division: Général de division Suchet
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Claparede, Doumustier, & Girard
    1/2/17th Légère Regiment (57/1,274)
    1/2/3/34th Line Regiment (70/1,575)
    1/2/40th Line Regiment (57/1,261)
    1/2/64th Line Regiment (53/1,275)
    1/2/88th Line Regiment (51/1,117)
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Fruchard
  15/5th Foot Artillery
  11/6th Foot Artillery
  3/6th Horse Artillery
  Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company
    4-12pdrs
    7-8pdrs
    4-4pdrs
    3-6" howitzers
  4/5/3rd Principal Train Battalion
  3/5/6th (bis) Train Battalion

French Peasants
Division: Général de division Gazan
Brigade: Généraux de brigade de Graindorge, Campana, & Ritary
  1/2/21st Légère Regiment (40/1,030)
  1/2/3/100th Line Regiment (67/1,709)
  1/2/28th Légère Regiment (48/821)
  1/2/3/103rd Line Regiment (72/1,587)
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Desvaux
  5/13/5th Foot Artillery
  Det. 4/6th Horse Artillery
  Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company
    2-12pdrs
    1-8pdr
    8-6pdrs
    4-3pdrs
    2-5.7" howitzers
  4/5/6/5th (bis) Train Battalion
  Det. 5/8th Train Battalion

5th Dragoon Division: Général de division Beker
Brigades: Général de brigade Bousard
  13th Dragoon Regiment (25/337/62/320)*
  22nd Dragoon Regiment (19/274/45/254)
Brigades: Général de brigade Viallanes
  15th Dragoon Regiment (26/318/40/331)
  25th Dragoon Regiment (24/461/54/418)
Artillery:
  4/6th Horse Artillery (2-8pdrs & 1-6" howitzer)
  2/5th (bis) Train Battalion
**Bavarian Division: Crown Prince of Bavaria**

**Infantry:** Generalmajor Graf Mezzanelli
- 1/2/2nd Line Infantry Regiment (26/1,202)
- 1/2/3rd Line Infantry Regiment (29/1,338)
- 4th Light Infantry Battalion (16/572)
- 1/2/7th Line Infantry Regiment (27/1,285)
- 1/2/13th Line Infantry Regiment (28/1,060)
- 3rd Light Infantry Battalion (18/536)
- 1/2/4th Line Infantry Regiment (30/1,239)
- 1/2/14th Line Infantry Regiment (31/987)
- 6th Light Infantry Battalion (12/433)

**Cavalry:** Generalmajor Graf Minucci
- 2nd Dragoon Regiment (13/280/50/280)*
- 3rd Chevauleger Regiment (11/262/47/262)
- Jäger zu Pferd Squadron (1/30/5/30)

**Artillery:**
- 1st Light Battery (4-6pdrs & 2 5.5" howitzers)
- 12pdr Foot Battery (4-12pdrs & 2 5.5" howitzers)
- 6pdr Light Battery
- 6pdr Light Battery
- 6pdr Foot Battery (4-6pdrs & 2 5.5" howitzers)

**Grand Park:** Chef de bataillon Humbern
- 2/1st Foot Artillery
- 3/6th Foot Artillery
- Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company
- Det. 6/5th (bis) Train Battalion
- Train Artisans
- 2/5/2nd Sapper Battalion (4/135)
- 4/1st Pontooneer Battalion (2/67)
- French Peasants (0/146)

**Total Artillery Strengths (distributed to units listed above)**
- Foot Artillery (14/397)
- Horse Artillery (5/125)
- Artillery Artisans (0/27)
- Artillery Train (20/1,081)

* Strengths are officers, men, officers' horses, and men's horses.
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